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Memo Outlines Factors Courts Will Gonsider on
Moonlighting
l,,loeleen G. Walder

10-18-2010

State judges rnay get a chance trc boost their incone by noonlighting, but Chief Administratir,re Judge Ann pfau (See profib) cautioned
hst r,l,eek that the "core principles affecting outside employnent will still apply."

Judge Pfau wrote in an Oct. 13 rnemo to the svstem's 1,300 iudqes trat the Office of CourtAdministration rnlould consider se\,eral
factors in deciding wlrether to appro\e proposab for outside enployn€nt She said the agency's counsel will scrutinize wheher an
outside job:

. "interferes" wih he judge's full-tine duties or obligations;

' "creabs any conflict of inbrest or calls into question the Judge's inpartiality in a rnatbr that is or may be before the judge,';

' "appears to rely on the prestige of the judicial office or refers to the judicial office,,; or

. "impacts on the dignity" of the office.

'As you are aware, tlere are constitutional prohibitions against a Judge holding another public office, practicing law, serving as an
arbifabr, referee or conpensated nediator, or doing business hat inbrferes with he perforrnance of judicial duties," the nlrno sbbs.

Last npnth, Chief Judge Jonathan Lippnnn announced that he and Judge Pfau u,ere taking rEasures to easejudges'1nancial burden,
including temporarily suspending the rules limiting outside enploynent (NYLJ. Seot. 281. State luOges haw not-had a pay raise since
January'1999.

While no one rule bars judges from accepting outside enpbynen( a nun$er of rules place restrictions on their ability to noonlight

For epnple, $100.4 of the Rules of the Chief Administrative Judge stabs that judges wtro engage in erffa-judicial activities must a\,oid
"casting reasonable doubt on their inpartiality" and precludes nrost full-line judges from servlng as an "acti,,e participant' in any
business entity.

Judge Pfau told the Lavv Journal last nronth that these rules will be nrore "looseV interprebd," but added that all requests to pursue
outside enploynent will be revieued for pobntial conflicts by the counsel's office.

"Because this is a conplex area, the conflicb check will harre b be done on a case-by-case basis, with the specific facts of the
possible oubide enploynent debrminatire of the outcorne of the check," the Oct 13 nenn says.

As of Friday, David Booksb\er, a court system spokesrnan, said that furo judges had requesbd pernrission to secure outside
employrnent Fle declined to disclose the identity of the judges or the types of jobs they are seeking.

According to Judge Pfau's nErnorandum, judges requesting a conflict check must describe their judicial assignnrent and provide a
"cornplete discussion of the outside enploynent under consideration, taking into account the core principles described abor,e."

Fler nemo promises a written response within tuo r,r,eeks.

Prior to Judge Lippnnn's relaxation of the rules, judges wtro wished to seek oubide enploynrent had b seek guidance from the
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Advisory Conmitbe on Judicial Ethics.

Judge Pfau's nErp warns frat a "conflict review by Counsel's Office does not provide the sarne presunption that folloua" an opinion
issued by the advisory conmittee.

Judiciary Laur $212(2)(D provides trat any action a judge tiakes in accordance with a forrnal advisory opinion of the ehics conmitbe is
"presumed proper" for purposes of any subsequent inrcstigation by the tlqrr York Statrg Conmission on Judicial Conduct

ln June, he advisory conrnittee concluded in Joint Ap!n]prr-ag:19299231 that judges could receive corpensation for "occasional"
outside artistic endear,ors.

ln an interview Friday, Acting Brooklyn Suprenre Court Justice Matfrew D'Emic (See Profile), wtro is in a band hat is set b play at
Brooklyn Law School on Oct 21, said he trought tle process for the conflict cnect< taiO out Oy Judge Pfau "makes sense because its
an unchartered course hat he judiciary,s tiaking.',

"lt inrolr'es so nEny pobntial pifalls trat the only way to proceed is r,ery carefully," he said. "lfs a sharne it had to cone to this, but
once it did there has to be a procedure in place to make sure it doesn't affect the public's confidence" in the judiciary

lvbanwhile, Justice D'Emic said his band is phying for free at Brooklyn Law, wtrich is his alrna rnatbr, but he nright attenpt to charge
once hey hare nnre songs.

lf he is lucky, the judge joked, he hopes to recoup the $600 he recently laid out for a Fender Ja-z bass guitar.

@lNeleen G. Walder can be rerched at nwalder@alm.com.
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